The Health Sciences Library (HSL), one of the nation’s leading health sciences libraries, connects people with knowledge and information to help them make informed health care decisions, ensure quality health care, teach and learn effectively, and conduct vital research. The HSL supports the department of Allied Health Sciences; the schools of Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, and Global Public Health; UNC Medical Center; and the statewide Area Health Education Centers (NC AHEC).

Using the HSL

Access
All are welcome to use the HSL and its online resources. Visitors may use public computers on the 1st Floor by requesting a guest pass at the Service Desk. Guest wireless access is available throughout the building. The HSL offers free self-service scanners and fee-based printers and copiers. North Carolina residents may purchase a borrower’s card. See hsl.lib.unc.edu/cards.

Individual and Group Study Spaces (Floors 1-4)
Students can reserve or drop in to use group study rooms, or opt for quiet study in the basement or on the 4th Floor. See hsl.lib.unc.edu/spaces/study.

Classrooms and Meeting Spaces
University affiliates may reserve classrooms and meeting spaces in the library. See hsl.lib.unc.edu/reserve-room.

Explore: Exhibit Spaces and Sam W. Hitt Medicinal Plant Gardens
Rotating exhibits feature art and items from the HSL’s collections. Gardens around the HSL feature plants with therapeutic uses.

Benson Reid Wilcox Historical Collections Reading Room
The reading room is available by appointment for viewing special collections materials. See hsl.lib.unc.edu/specialcollections.

Friends’ Café
Study, collaborate, or reenergize in a friendly, comfortable environment.

Featured Services and Collections

Meet Your Librarian
More than 25 knowledgeable subject experts can help you identify and manage information for patient care, education, research, or community outreach. See hsl.lib.unc.edu/meetyourlibrarian.

Research Guides
Find resources, learn how to use information discovery and management tools, and master media design software and projects with more than 130 HSL guides. See guides.lib.unc.edu/HSLGuidesDirectory.

Systematic Reviews
HSL experts can guide you through all stages of the systematic review, from developing and refining topics, to creating comprehensive literature searches, to searching grey literature. See guides.lib.unc.edu/systematic-reviews.

Health Technology and Informatics
If your research involves visualization, usability, analytics, or electronic health records, HSL experts can consult or partner with you. The HSL also supports digital health applications and collections, and mHealth content.

NC Health Info and Consumer Health
NC Health Info is the HSL’s online guide to reliable consumer-oriented health and medical information. See guides.lib.unc.edu/consumer-health.

Contact Health Sciences Library
335 S. Columbia Street, CB # 7585
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7585
Phone: (919) 962-0800
Ask a Librarian (online chat, text, and email) Asklib.hsl.unc.edu

Become a Friend of the HSL!
Visit hsl.lib.unc.edu/friends
Can’t find what you need? Ask a librarian at our User Services Desk on the first floor, visit Asklib.hsl.unc.edu, or call (919) 962-0800.